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The Late John Bain, Queen's Counsel.

TiEsuîb.ect of our sketch is the late John Bain.
Queen's Coinsel, of the legal firn of Bain, Laid-

Iaw & Kappele, of the City of 'oronto. Mr. Bam
took a great interest in the formation of the
Torionto Type Foîundry Comlipany, and upoun its

incorporation nas elet ted its first YiLc -lPresident.
Ilis carcer as a self maî.îde mn.în is so st iking
that a short sketch
will be of great value
to all our readers,
especially to young
imen wuho ha e tl ir
future before thei.
Nlr. Bain %as bio n
in Kirkaldy, Scot-
land, in the %e.a

1839, anîd was tIe
son of a Scotch
clergyman. In bis
younth his parents
Came to this coun-
try and settied inl the
town of Seat hor',
ii the coulnty of

York, where bis
father had a charge
in connection with
the Preshvteria n
Church. Ir. Bain
was educated in the
public schools of tIe
county, and for
a nuimber of vears
taught school, antd
iin this wav savcd
sufficient mnonev to
enable him to enter
the Law Societvancd TuE LX.U Jo
luirie his studv of
law, a profesion Muhi( h lie h.l mîapp1îed out
for himl:,elf. li î86I, at the Ige of twent -tu
years, lie caime to Toronto tind begain tIe
study of la . in tIe <flice of l'atter son. Hai min
& Patterson. 1 le was nhat is knon .i s ti'. e
years' student, .mid rapidly gainied foi liimsLlf a
reputation for being aisi'taking., detemined
and industrious, and before lit liaî<i. toipiiltdtt.d
his course as al student lie lad imade sut h liead-

ay in bis profe»ion tlit ht as. higl tho<éuglt

i

of througho- it <ut ti cit), aid upo il is bciig called
to the bar in 1866 he Vas at once taken into the
above firm as a partler. île marricd inI the

samiie year liss MlarN Price, daughter of Col.
Price, of I1. M1. 60th Rifles (Ceylon).

In the natl .1t o 0<urise o! e n <.its lie olutliNCd
iiany\ tif his l.utners, anmd also san i 5eral of

tlcli cl' atedt tu he i lu, .unnst n ham are
the presenît I Ion jus.
tice l'erguson, of the
Supremle Court of

j udic.tuire for On-

gall, Seîm<i Judge
of tIe Counit% of

withi NIr. IL-aini ini hi.s
law practiCe. lie

uas appii'oini tted a
Queen's Counisel by

thle Doinlioni Gov-
eriiiient iii 183.
(I>n Ile ist of Ja.,

i li8., hl eitered in.
to pîartnership with

Mir. Williami L.aid.
law-, O.C., of 1 lami
ilton, anid 'Mr. Geo.
K appele' both of
.h.loii continued

w'ith I him uîntil the
tiie of his deati.

Mlr. Biain's whole
life was devoted to
his family and pro-
fessi . Wle was

s n.iN, Q c. n'ever known to neg-
lect any intercsts-

which n .ere Lucd in his liands; lhe îentred

all his energ. nd ability in his busines, and,
as .a Csult, was a man eincntly sue»sful,

both .s a solit tor .and c ouîiisel. During is long
pîrat tic e lie had ensrusted to him interests of

great iiaginitude aind impoirt.ancc, anlîd in e Lr

IL it hie faitlhfull .111ul conscientiuusly, aind n% ith
marked ability, lookcd after thse interests.

ile was at Ite time of bis death mne of tle
moîsi>t rt.sî.ected Iein in% Torontto, and w .s lioked
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ipon ial a iman of high character and stellliig
qualities. and a imlani of whoi i the city and
Provime lliglht weil be proud.

llb% de.îth w.s, a sulddlei and sexexe b>lou to
li, fanjii, patie a dI f ienes. Ile had been

ailhing with i attack of inliuenia. anîîd suddenlv
sucumbled to heait failire onThrsdav, the

7th11 Dec,. 1g0 3 , at lis resiece. 91 Wellesley
Stiert. Torogto. .ilr. i leaves belhind him
bis widow, Ihier -o'l' and two datigltels. lie

was a i imii w ho gave couragement to all

enterprises of stîaing, and endeared hximxself
to tlose mitexited m tlle otnt Tpe Fomti-

dry Co. Iv li kindiî advice and Iv the iItecrest
lie tool in; the welf.ue of the Company.

Printing in the Far North.
I .ii:i S TFi..s . .\t l'tit Cip 'eyan, in

the \tlabasca I Lake, is a Il.ittle StaIIhope

lt:mxg pre ti pable of piinting 16 itges of a
book u iti oie i1 :ressin. t i tuised by Disip
Giroulard, the vicariate of that district, vlo, a
fen% n ecks .go,. left Edmonton on the vay to his

iocese. liet m France. the bislop chanced
te) dropt into a piiting otlice, and, after watch-
i:g the iil ble coimpositors place the I little letters
mnto their " itick." he thoight iow valuxable the
.lit woltd lbe t, h nii n iii Iis ii issu ion i f li .ould
buit mx .txtei it. Nthini: îtîg d.tinted, Ile bishlop
'ti ted to le.i iii the uni .t on e. .nd sooni o'ii
(.uiiie ii n-telte-. L<ettili.n t t s known to
the Je.,ints years.igo Is being adapted to the
t i ce langa.txt ncie tlioehsen. an:d with thxese let
tels a large .liounxit of w ork is a(omplished.

Tll indianis i .u tauight to read and wxite, aind
the r lîgdreni . 81e pt >ihli.u in le.niin:îxg 'rnch<

.îx d I .n gh sh . il he~ s<on he< :mex good xreaders
i tle iw lu.îige. Stie uinderb.itnd the

Lxglîshi lettexrs,, but .axe ltterly uiable to under-
sta oi i pi elhend .i th ing w hiich tliey have

xnot seei. or whici by practice they cannot leari
tIxe ise of. Thu, anv literature oiitside of

ulintiig and irapplbing is of n1o interest to themx,
indî: after tley reaci a certain point advrance.

Ment ix nosible. >tli, ixany aire able to
write Ietters, id tIe art i1 of g:icat service as
in edux aîtional fac toi. i Ile t Npes ppl to the

< ree. Hleat er. Chipey an. iotlettx and Rabbit
Skin tribes: but in the \lontanganese or Chii

nevan uiOme of the letters are liarder. In the
othxer language thxere is no I. or R and aci
Iave somle sliglit characteristic change from the
oither.

*F: ut:STi SATt'itt NwGHT Co. vil] sooi
comIeIne the etecton of a fotr.storev building

on .\delaide Street iust opposite tieir present

Writers and Their Works.
Tie Eskimo liulletin is the onîly jouxrnal non%

publislied within ic Arctic Circle.
-lariai 1 larland lias gone to Palestine witli

tle intention of writing an Oriental novel.

-Tolstoi's new book is said to excel aniy of
lis previotis cffoi ts in the realistic schxool. llis
text is Resist not Evil.

-Edward Egglcstxx is said to regret tuat lie
vrote the loosier Scliooliaster. It lias made

limî uniipopular in% lis native State.

RobJert Loi tsesnis 13 yearsý (»l.
(;raIt Alie is 45, Rider llaggard 37 and Rud-

. ard Stripling is oxly a Kipling of 29.

Next to the Bible, \loody and Sanîkey's
liviii s i.ie lxad a larger circulation thtan an>
otie: w:ork duinng the pasi twent e yc.as.

-The sermon vIhicl appears in Gen. I.cn
\\ allaces book, 'le Prince of India, is saId to
containI the stateient of the author's own religi-
olus beliefs.

-A fiiend of the late 13. P. Shillaber, atitlo
of Mirs. Partington, relates tihat in? lis hasi book
.\lr. Shililaber killed tlat estimable lady so that
no one else shotld lav claim to lier.

J.nes Pa sa.is it griees a celebrity to
be ".alled out tf lis namixe." Wlei soie olle
addressed George Du .auxrier as De latrier
lie adjured the speaker toI "gi e the devil hi 5

Accordixmg to Dr. Eggleston it las the cook-
cry of the niddle ages that led to the disco% er)
of Aierica. "The rage at tait tine for spuices
for lavormng peuses. said te ductor in a >ec-
tutre recently at laltiore, "sent the lortuxguxese
south to tlieîr disco% vxe in Africa and sent

t. olumbus in quest of India."

TmIE ItmsH CasaD>ti s iow liandsomuely
printed froxm pomnt systeim type made by '1oroiito
Type Fouxndry.

Ttt~ newspaper of to day treats a xmiaxn like
a king." 7 It does ? Ves ; it places a dozen
pages at his service every iorning."

F*1.: " oficial - scale of prices of a Missouri
paper aie ais follow : Onc year, 75 Cggs, 14 Ilbs.
of steak, two busiels of potatoes or one-lialf
cord of wood.

Tuts," saId the attendant, as lie led the
way througlh the incurable ward, " is one of the
worst cases we have. 1 e was once a newsp;Ialer

mîan."- But wlhat is lis hallucination ? " asked
the visitor. anxiously. le thiiks lie has
moncey, aiswered the attendant, sadly.

1 Y>
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Job Printing in roronto.

Tm;. Toor \o I) hbeenl lookm Inmito
the state of tie job printing trade in '' orolto
*niui has come to the conclusion that it is '" rot.
tei to the core." ''ie reason is that prices
have been -clit too hie, leaving no protit for the
printers. Competition lias no doubt been very
severe and the trade overdone. lane is at.
taclied to the type founders and paper and ink
dealers for thelir leiencv in giving credits, and
the failmue of the liri of Iiric & Gralian is
cited as a case in point. This is uinjust to all
parties, as this Iirmî ni> tltre years before its
assigunient was in good finiancial condition and
Paid its accunîts regularly every ionth, taking
the beiclit of cash discouînts. I irie & Graiati's
failure was directly due to the fact tlat thev
uidertook the public.tioi of a Scotish-Cana-
dian palier in Toronto and imlet % ith inut llicient
suoi >1îcrt. Thriougl this i entcure tlhey f.il beh ind.
.nd had ther abandonled it two vear-, .go tlhey
woudil have been ail right. This thev would
have done bt that thcy werc buoyed up froil
time to timte by promises that the palper was to
be taken over by one of the Scottislh societics.
The above are Ilmirie & Graam'lia s explanations
of their failure, and appear to be correct. At
.nv rate creditors las e accepted them and re.
bokl the asesof the estate for 'A;,ooo, n% hlih
w ill pay the crediturs about forty cents I the
dollar. This failuire was distinctly not attribut-
able to anly special laxity in giving credit on the
part of eithîer t Ie fuunder, paper dealer or ink
iaker. 'lie tiri enjîoyed good credit, tieil

plant and biusiiness was entirely uineicuiibercd,
and tlicir books showed a surplus in tlicr busi-
ness. \len the firi assigned ad stock was
taken at little hetter thtan auction sale prices a
delicicicy was shown, but not till then. Inder
these circunstances it is absurd to blaime any one
for givin. credit.

'lie assigniient of B3roughî & Caswell is ailso
cited by the Vorld as a case wlere laxity in
giving credit worked to the disadvanîtage of the
legitiimîate printing trade in Toronto. It would
appear that there is somlte ground for the accu-
satioi in titis case as thiis lirii obtaincd a plant
of about $23,000 and paid it, cash on account
of it. It is ncedless to add that it was all lield
by the sellers iider lien and that the Toronto
TI'ype Foundry did not suîpply it.

The job printing trade in Toronto is certainly
in a demoralized condition, and so are imiaiv
other trades. A period of depression lias becn
uipon the country for the past couple of years,
anid printers have felt it as well as others. Bet.
ter times arc in prospect, and the cIcaning out

of soume of the weaker î printers vill strengt hen
the trade in Toionto and elseuliere winci ti
revivai sets in. The true policy at plreselt is to
curtail expenses as iici alis possible, and Io iti
work uiilless it vields a rolit. l'inessike
mlietlods and careless esti ating iave iad more
to do with losses tian even busiess striiigency.
There are iiinniierable dead.beats who iun
aroiund froim oel printing ollice to aniotier and
get work dloie which tiey have neither the
mi eals ior the inclination to pay for : in tleil
eage iiess to get work credit is often granted I
printert totese gentry w ithoit prope enquit
and losses enlsue.

Non a word about estimatinlg. Therc .e
somle priniters who ouglit to be driiiiiiied out (if
the trade for the reaoin that tley simply dIo it t
knon hiowi to estimiiate ipon nurk. Tiese p,î-
ties are the i iiin of the businss. In estii.iting
the cost of nirk tey go laiot it somîien h.ît in tie
following faslion: Cost of stock, SIo : comiu.
sition, one imianî one day at $12 pier week, $2
press, boy lialf a day at $4 per weck, saV ;o cts.;
total cost, $12.50. Not another itei is taken
into accouint, and the work is tendered for at
sig, and tle "pinlter" thinks lie ismaking
S2. 50 profit ! This is a fair saiple of low trade
is deiioralized b% ignoliîunulses u li fail to i oi-
sider items sucih .s rent, t.es, deici.atiii of
mnateial, powei, fucl, liglt, ii, superintend-
eice, and so on. If due allnc.cice w cie imade
for these a piece of work such as is contemplated
Ibiove would be fouind to be wortl iearci $20
tian S5. and if done aît the Litter figmie it
would entail a loss.

The I lill & Weir 'rinting and Pulishing Co.
liaS also assig . This coImIp.iy .a few mo îtihs
.ago took a er the old -establihed ad oice pi os-
perous business of I ill, & Weir. It is saîid the
firi got into financial straits throughi otutside
speculations and atteipted to save tlcir busi-
iiess by converting it into a stock company.
Presceit demoralization lias proven too icucli
for the new company. It is cxpected to pay
icarly dollar for dollar to the creditors, but at

the expense of the shareholders. Up to the
timte of going to press the asscts and liabilitie,
have not been acciuratev iacertained.

Tm.: Rose Publishing Co. has gonle out of busi-
ness. This concerni lias no connection with I lun-
ter, Rose & Co., but was the outcome of the old
publishing business of Blelford Bros. Througli
the absence of a Canîadianî copyriglht aw adapt-
ed to the nceds of the country and the trade it
was impossible to iake the business pay. TIm.:
biitstr weill give its vicews on copyright in next
iîoitli's issue.
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The Printer Girl.
Writ ti for T'ul iMrniiT.

Wiith swtî:lyinlg gr:i:nai l it-rs aptiek
Sit,- lifg thle- tyl., :0111 tillset lek,

'îlie- triistir grira.

Si.',- lirt lo dunitip. lier liroo)fs :rt- chleiii
'da iee :ir'e sorts shi's itever s$eia *

lier:itge nait slitik - ili:tialr' •li tita tt:

She's in 1lit- w li I.

.\lu rel e n iin M.o *tay-till -oannte wisk• yesisi

O)f mt:ily iltti :niilihonet wortiilt

Sa:ill fiv r Iliil Viil ll ' tin til in M illt
Thlitiloti s h1.

l r p e t t i t ie t etiti i.ie i .
Tie lini t ailik l i f s lii lita

l et'ett. p lia- gi t

T'l~i' r li'ii f in'l ailit• :lla' u t ty
To wi n % isa :il: it' .y iby

'lt' tlrtalir ;irl.

itir t:,k Is thisli-it t y ii îi:nai'--
1 :l:w :iotl- i e veshe fr:line

t il ta l th:1t .tilt.

''iîTono rii. t wi(, anir. i.«î:. W.' .ttisa:.

Personal Iaragraphs.
Il. p>. CtlaiMN..i Ripley Eliqiîrer, a its re-

oi ted, lias fallen liir to a sug foi tuie.

C. A. Au la.:.h. bli en appointed busin»
iml.mîagC of thie \\ dstork Sentmel-Res i'.

Tuos. A. Gui formîerly of the Ncws, re-
'enti vof tle Star, 1% i( oiv aii elitorialI contiblu-
tor to the Empire.

J. E. Jo stos, \I.A.. editor of the I.eainl'ig
t'ail Post, t'4aid.s 6 feet j incie', and is tle tail
est of thice b arothlers aill of whomiî lî are oveI 6 feet.

\\'i... uTs l u.u.., îp ît toi of the EIîr
Advocate, is the i aathly l 1 Ill .. i-iî i

Ill fite decathi of hiis mon. G'iotge. Iml lus tw eieth

v'ear.

G R·:1). < . Il. W 11.1.1A.\s. a anular newstaier

an1i tif M.\ontreai and a miiiber of ic Ottawa

press gallery, lias goie to Ausralia, owing tos
ilinîg licalth.

W.t.î..wci.: Iuos. issued a daily edition of tle
>rangevîile .\cdv rtier coinnencing caily inl
)ec'eiber whici continued until after tl iuni-

Cipal elections.

Ei.tai:ii. - hi the 22nd 1 )ec., ai 12 St. Vincent
Street. Toionto. the wife of 1). 1. Eider, (if ''or-
onlto Type Fouindry. of a son anid licir. No
eaId-ý buit plenty of Cake.

Aî.1:x.usin.î:îî Sit-rni, for the pat six ye.u\ s
reporte uslon the i ail, lias be len appoiited or-
ganiizer of tle .iberal party, ins place of \\'. T.
R. Iprtln, who has resigne.

Employing Printers' Association.
TItîoxTc boasts of ai association of employ.

ing printers allied with the United 'I'ypotlcta'
of Amîîerica. What lias tIis assoCiatioi done to
assist ihe trade or its members since its forma.
tion ? Tu. 1'it1NT is lot awarC that it has
done anytiniîg, but as il is a ''close corpora.
tion " possibly hie good il does is done in secret
-ccrtainily the benletits derived are nlot visible
tlo tic public cye. If ic association really (oes
exist would it not be well for it to preparc a lit-
tic pamphlet showing what printing really costs
and place a c'opy ins the haniids of all its mei.
hers and city printers genu-ally, so that soie
uniformîîity i n charges for work nmight be arrived

at ? As mîatters now are cac eber (as wel
as cach ion-mueiîbcr) is cutting jprices with a
view to getting the work away from ie ilther
fellow. anld as a result far too much printintg is
being. cone below Cost. And tiis, too, byV mcm.
bers of the IIploving Printers' Association of
Toronto

1.w'I'<rr's for Janîu: y says ic total num-*
ber of nîewspapers prinited in hie world is estiiii.

altcd ai 43,000 in round numbers, distributcd as
follows: l'nited States 17,000, Germîan 5. ;ce,
Grcat Ilritainî 6,ooo, FranîcC 4,100, Japal 1.000.

Italy ,400, Austria and I llungary 1,200, Asa te.-
( ept japiu i.ooo, Spami 8, Russi; 800, Austra-
lia 700. Greecc 600, Switzerland 45o, I lolland
300. lielgiumî 300, all othiers 1,000. Of tIese
about one-half aie priited in the Englisl langu.
age. 'lhe whoile numîber of coics p rited durinig
the vear is estiiated at 2.497,354,000. Canada
Is lot iaied i l.ips Cott's estliiate and mîîust
tIefore he supposed to be inchuded amengst

the "alltets, or. w iait is more likelv. ii.
luded~ ntl the Uitiîed States' 17,000. ()ur
neihbmiî,, are nei sIon whlen it olies to la%

ini claimî to North Amneica -or the carli. for
ie inatter of tihat.

Ti: Advocate appears to-day in an entire
new dress., vitl tic exception of tle heading''

letter. whici wve hope to have in tiie for our
iext issue. As ic whole of the advertiseimîents
lad to) be re-set, iii our lurry we have not been
alle to get ilings looking- as Well as we would
have liked. but iii a little tiie all difliculties

will he oveicoie. The type is of Canladiai
manufacture, beinîg purchased fromli the Toronito
Type Fouidry, aid is fully equal to that of
European or Ameîrican makes. Aimîong our

puriases are twentv-cighit foits of hiaiidsomiie
disliy type, vhich will enable us to turn out
work equal to ie best city oflices. -Mitchell

Advocate.
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Protection for Printing.
T1E duty on type and presses is not a ta\

that printers feel, inasnuch as these articles
have ail along been cieaper here than on the
other side of the line. Were it not for the iicith
higher duties levied in the United States it
wouid have been possible for Canadian type
and press manufacturers to have done consid-
crable business over there. A certain admirer
of jug-handled frec trade is trying to work up a
schene wherchy the present very smiall duties
(Io per cent. and 20 per cent.) mnay be reducced.
It will be tine enough to talk about reducing
Canadian duties when our neighbors cone down
with theirs, and thus give an equal chance of
meeting their conîpctition. Frce trade in Eng-
land has done untold hari to the printing, pub.
lishing and lithographing trades there by enab.
ling France and Germiany to undersell the British
tradesmn in their own market. bWhat is wanted
in Canada at the present tinie, with such a pow.
erful competitor as the United States at our
elbows, is not lower but higher duties. The
printing and publishing trades are entitled to
more protection than they now bave, and they
should do thcir utmîost to get it. By listening
to soine crank who tries to niake the printer
believe lie will grow rich if duties are taken off
type and presses one is simnply wasting tinte.
These articles were made dutiable in 1879-
before that they were practically free-and they
are cheaper to-day than thev were then, owing
to home conipetition having forced forcignî
nakers to cone down in their prices. Even if
taking off the duty did reduce the prices who
wouil be the gainers ? Not those now estab-
lished in business but beginners, Who, tindini
these articles so easy to get and so chcap, would
start up jim-crow printing offices all over the
land to the further demroralization of the trade.
Whi is wanted is more protection, not less;
if printers are wise thev will work until it is got.

Tai great publishing house of Taucinitz,
Berlin, bas issued about 3.000 hooks in the
English language. No Britishx publishing hause
has so large a book list as Tauchnitz-so imuch
lias free trade t printing dlone for England, and
protection for Gernany.

TnneR is great distress in England in ail
trades. Printing and Iithographing are seri-
ously affccted, there being sonething like 5oo
lithograpiers wvalking the streets unable to find
eiploymient. The free trade principle that
prevails in the oid country is held responsible
by the Lithographers' Society for their distress,
as the London shops were fillcd with Christmas
cards labelled " Printed in Germany."

A Public-Spirited Man.
We taike the following criticismi from the North.

wes.ternl Christian Advolate: " We clip the follow.-
inig froi the Christian Guardiani, of Toronto, Cani.
ada: 'ie Farn Implement News, puiblisied in
Ciicago, says We nust frankly acknowledge that
ole Canîadianx firm, the Masey-larris Colmpîany,
with iead -flice iii Toronto, and factories in Toronto,
Brantford and Woodstock, bas the largest, fullest
and finlest exhibit in the whole agricultural impie.
ment department at the World's Fair. It is bard
for an Aimerican to cncede :o Nihtici to a foreign
couintry, but we can do so more readily and grace-
fully, inasmuch as Canadianis are ailo Americans,
and, on the wiole, very good nieigiblors. But i1r.
.Massev was fornerly an American, and a iieniber
of the Niethodist chuurci in Cleveland, Ollio.' But
alas ! we are complledf, in the interest of truti, to
demnolish our conitcmploxrary.s complacentt correction.
\Ir. Nassey was lbrin a Canadian, huaving first seei
the light in the township of ilaidlimand, in the
county of Northumberland, in thtis province. After
huilding up at Newcastle, Ontario, a good mnanufac-
turing Iusiness in the samne line as tiat in whicl lie
i.; inow enîgaged, lie went to Cleveland, where lie re-
mained some years. lie then cane to Toronto,
whichl lias hleited large.ly by his phianthropies.-
Christian Guardiat.

To the above THE l.txiu- dlesires to add
that '.ir. Massey, in addition to his large phil.
anthropies, is one of Toronto's mîost public
spirited citizens, and ranks ..îmongst its first
business n. h'lie strong position the Toronto
Type Fioundry occupies to-day is largely attrib.
utable to the kecen interest Mr. Massey, as One
of its directors, takes in it. h'le enorious
inanufacturing interests of the ?Massevs show
conclusively that thcy are anong those who be-
lieve that our country nught to furnishi emiploy-
ment to its own citizens by mîaxnufacturinîg in
Canada all lines of goods we can. It is said
tiat 35,000 peopie in this country derive their
lit ings directly froim Mr. Massey's firi.

Moxxv asI RisKs is the naie of a iew
financial and insurance paper wlich is pub,
lished fron the office of Maxwell Johnston &
Co., Toronto. 'ie publication is hiandsoinelv

printed and is annouinced as successor to the
Budget, lately defunct, the assets and goodwill
of which have been purchased by the new ven-
turc. Money and Risks is printed in point sys-
teil type of Toronto imanufacture.

liatiu: & GncaxNasi, of Toronto, printers and
publislhers, made an assigNnent recently, with
ntomttinal assets of Sx 1,620-37 and direct and in.
direct liabilities of S14,240.70. The creditors
accepted S5,ooo for the iri's assets. hl'ie
lirn iad been ini business over ten ycars, and
were in gond credit priar to the assignient.
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Circulation on a Cash Basis.
Tm.: Senltiiel- Review lias adopted a new sy;

tem in handing ils dily ediion within til limits
of the town of Woodstock, wliich its cnterprisiig
proprietor. Aiii cv Pattuillo, proniounccs a sue.
cess. hie pIper is sold onily over the counter,
anid the carrier ovs deliver it and collect froi
their patrons weekl. 'lie boys inake more
moner nider the new system tian thev did
under thle old mie, amid tlie circulatioi of ic
paper lias iiicicasecd. Tie move lias placcl
the subscription lit of thli paper ipoi a cash
basis. lias dtoine away with dead-licads, saves tie
publisliers considerable iii office work asnd book
keping and lias rncidered collectors aid can-
Vassers tîunnecessarv. Mr. Pattuîllo's systemî
otglit to bc looked into by lbibliers of pro.
vinicial dailies.

A sîw feature in the newspaper world in
.\loitreal is the establislmîcnt of a City Associ-
ated Press llurcat. This bureau intcnds to
cover aill routinte assignmients," oi similar
lines to tiose of the btircatis of New Vork, Bus.
tn and Cliicago. Thev will furnish to their
subscribers police, marne. civic, corporation
and otier routine iews, thus alloiing tle vari.
aus city editors to use their staffs more for special
work, and relieviig tlhei froi tle drudgery of
plurely routine work. Wlctler this city is large
Cnouigl for suchi ait enterprise is yet to be seen.
-. Niantreal Journal of Commierce.

\W. S. Jinms 5& . .. Toronto, recently
boinld .1 book foi tie Domimiion Goveniieit
tlat vas unique m its way and a test of tle
tirn' skill as booklbinders. \\lieni closed the
book was 61j l hes thick and mncasured but 12
x I8.M inics. WIent open flat ole cokil p ut
hlis arm uider the back of ic book. I t was
bouid imi half-calf vitlh cloth sides, caivas
cover. Russia bands aind corners. Tlie book
comprises i,934 pages, lias i,04 iidex cuittiigs
antd 572 lealther tahs witlh 2,750 lettcrings iii ink
to mtatelh the tabs. It is a general iinde of the
Depairtmient of Alarinle anld Fisheries anid wveighis
;o 0b. This. w-e believe, is the thtickest aiid
hîcaviest book ever timied out of Toroito witit
so smttall iage. Tle work upoii it is Iirst-class
in evely repect aid ligliv creditable to ils
imiakers.

A miwsi.-iu.:i man claiis to liave made a
dicoiverv that i n man was ever bitten by a mad
dog wo»;lai paid for Is local aper : vear in)
advaice. \\e favei' te statistics at haid to
verifv the trutl of thiis assertion, buit ievertie-

wesN \'e tuliik ie tling is wai ti tryg. No man
witih a ubc Iiltiot i inett ls pocket was ever
>tl ick iv ligltiing or carried offi bV a cvclonIie or
'1ttuck bv a railwaV trailn. Trv it. Eihange.

Northwestern Nuggets.

-C. E. S.m-rmiucAî.E, Nelson, lias sur-
ceeded R. T. L.oweucr3 as jpuiblislher of tlie Nak-
usp .edger.

-A. Il. Lysslutowsit, foriîerly of te Vain.
couver Telegrai, is nîow runnîinîg a johbo'lice at
New WVestiiiister, B.C.

-T i i limskringla Pub. Co. of Winiit-peg
have put in a power press purcliased throuiglh
the Toronto Type Fouidry.

-l looI'iEit & SvAN, wlio leased thte Portage
la Prairie Review soie little tiie back, have
dissolved pariterslhip aid tltrowit ui) thteir lease.
J. NI. Robinsoi is againî at thte itelmt.

-Tifos. CLAxtK, appraiser if custoins, Wiin-
nipeg, died last imloitli. le was an old.time
prinîter, and thte knowledge gained while at the
trade vas of greai service to Im iln lis latter.
day calling. Those in tc trade iaviig buîsi-
ness witt the custois at Winnîîipieg will miss

-J. P. Bt'cKi.i., of lie Buckle Priiting Co.,
lias severed his coinection with tliat compaiv,
and golle to thte " old sod," wlere le lias beci
fortunate in securinig a good position. H is bro-
thler larry, wlio lias beenî at the Coast for sone
little tinte, lias retuîrned to \Wiinnipieg anîd gone
to work with hle Printers.

-Tuixos have cltangled soiewltat at te
head of Lake Superion in thie ewslaper line.
If iemory serves us ariglit Fort William took
the Iead iii this line years ago later Port Arthuir
was in the ascendancy, but now Fort \Villian
(the nîew tvii) lias tie advaiitage. Port Arthlur
lias two veeklies, but Fort William has the
Daily Journal, wlicl is puiblislied sîituiltanie-
ously at both towns bv Thos. A. Bell, a geitle-
mai from the eastern states, wlio is mîîaking
limîîself felt in his new home. Hle lias a vell-
equipped office at Fort \Villiai, and to mcet
lis growing businless lie las put ii a nîice job.
binig outtit at Port Artlir, aIll on the point sys-
tem. I t w as pircltased fromî the Toronto Type
Founîidrv. Like otlier iiiembers of the fourth
estate, Nîr. Bell niow- and again eicounters difti-
cuîlties. While aur repîresetntative was wvith him,
a short tiie back, lie selected the builing for
somte vears occupied by the custois athiorities
as that in vhich lie would start te i Port Artiur
job office. ini less tian a week the structure
vas iii ruins througlh lire. Later still, T. A.
Keefer. wlio acted as manager and editor of thte
Port Artlhur ciid of the business, passed to that
borme fromtî wlncice no traveller returis. NIr.
Keefer was imici respccted.
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Northwestern Nuggets.
- it. )ICKNsoN, of the Sentinci. Port Ar-

thur, has been quite ill of late.
-W. J. RoniSsos, formnerly associated with

his brother in the Portage la Prairie ReView, is
nlow at the Coast holding a position with the
New \Vestminster Pacitic Canadian.

-O'LouC.1s.îN Bitos. & Co. have mUOved into
new quarters in the Carscadden & Rick build.
ing, Wininipcg. They have devoted the largest
portion of one of the flats to the printing office,
and have it very conifortably and conveniently
litted up.

-inî.: Sentinel is the naie of a new sheet
started at Broadview, Assa. It is published by
a company of which A. G. Thorburn is chair-
inan and 11. \Vaitc secretary. The outtit,
which is as vet onfly for newspaper work, was
supplied by the Winnipeg branci of the 'T*oronto
Type Foundry.

--\VINNIP«; newspaper mncii and printers
are lot behlind those of ather places in laivng
upon their shoulders burdens brouglit on by
assuiniig public responsibilities. 1). C. N\cin.
tyre, of Mclityre Bros., has just retired fron
service as school trustcc after serving ten ycars.
Mr. Nlclntyre is now one of our M. P.'s.

-A Nt:w daily paper is about to appear in
Winnipeg, the Nor'-Wester, under the editorial
management of W. F. Luxton, who for over
twcnty years conducted the Frec Press. Th'le
new venture vill bei an eveniing shecet, haing
failcd to secure a franchise for mîoriinig tele-
graphic news, the monopoly of which the Frce
Press bolds. There is not the least douibt that
ir. Luîxton will furnish his rcaders n ith al racy,

readable, up-to.date newspaper, and it is said
tlat a miorning issue will ie on tle streets lie-
fore very long, probably before the Domni.ioni
or Provincial elections.

-I):.vrîi the past mîîonth lias taken off one
of the mîîost resp)ccted puliislers of the province
in the person of C. 11. Mathers. I le was for
somîe nine ycars editor and mianagiig director
of the Ncepawa Register. île died on 1)ccim-
ber 27th of brain trouble following an attack of
la grippe. Mir. Maithers was highly respected
in the coiiiiimity in whicl lie noved, and was
favored by his fellow citizenîs with a iîunmiber of
positions of trust in churcli and municipal mat-
ters. His paper was one of the best in Mlani-
toba, always clear and bru.lit. At the time of
his death lie had a new dress under order fini
the Toronto Type Fouindry. G. A. Nlathers, a
brother, has been appointed to succced the de.
ceased editor.

Northwestern Nuggets.
*'iu.:o Echo. of Fort William, which lias for

soimie little tunie becin piublislied a.1 a daily. lias
gone back nu the weeklv issue.

--AlI.:ssits. l is.:Nui>E.:nN & NI G(W. pub.
lisliers of the Verion News., have been suc.
eceded bv Mcssrs. Ilemîderson & Al'celvie.

-NIi.:ssus. Ross & Axoti, wlo establislied
the Gleilboro' Gazette about a year ago, have
sold out to i\1r. J. R. I .uîmylv, 'Io is an old
couintrv vriter of soie ex perience.

-TIi.: printers of Winnipcg are rejoicing in
the fact that sooi all the regular staff will be at
vork. The openling of the I.ocal Ilouse on

the ith lias caused quite a "rush" at Ir.
Stecne's print shop. and tie star-tiig of the Nor'
Wester will give ciiploviment to twelve or Iifteen
more. In this way the nlumîîber of "subs " will
be pulled dewn one.half. lcaving about sufficient
for the îegular staff.

-R. E. i..n. formiîe-lyi of Tolonto, who
has for soiie timte been conniected with the
plapers at Carberry, has left lanitoba. lIc lias
been succceded as imIaniager of the Express by
NIr. Thomas l luckell, whose newspaper experi-
ence in coinection with the Ottawa press stands
himlî in good stead. Air. Iliuckell is " mine
host " of the Western I lotel, Carberrv, and lias
done fairly w-ell in this couiitry. Ile lias Uoved
the phmlt to lis own brick block, and keceps a
keen supervision over the management.

-Tx El-khorn District Advo'ate, pubIilisIed
by. Nlr. F. J. Grcenstrcet, lias ceased. Mr.
(ieceiistrect is also proprietor of the hliitewood
I Icrald. 'Tlie .tobbing ouutlit was at the latter
place, and the newspaper press. etc., at Elk.
htorn), the vork foir the different departmiients
bcing done at the respective places. Finding
thi, vaîs not 1 suce», \Mr. Greeistreet has de-
cided to devote all li., eIergies to the \Whitc-
vood l cirald, and lias moved the nevspaper

outtit to tiat place.

A Busy Editor.
'Tm.ii: strangcr valked inîto the aite.rooi of

the editorial olice of a wild westerin ievsi;pcr
and the office boy stopped hiiîi.

I wvant to sec the editor," said tie visiitor.
I Does ver waint to lick limîî ? " asked the bov.
Of course not," was the astonislied reply.
I )oes ver wait Iiiiii ter- lick you ?"
I lardly," and the visitor smiiled.
\\'cll, tihen. Ve- cai't sec him,' said the boy.

I lc's kep' so busy scein' people that wants ter
lick Iimîî, or that lie wants ter lick, lie aint got
not tine to sec anybody else. Good milorniin',"
anid the bov bowed the visitoi out.
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Miscellaneous flatters.
l :ri I.T y''vIographiiiical Union leld its an.

nual dinner on the i6tli Decenber.
THE anarclists have '50 daily and weekly

apers pronulgating their views in various parts
of (te worid.

TInI.: printers of tIe Governmnent Printng
Burcau at Ottawa are asking a reduction of
working hours frot 54 to 4o per week.

TiuE editor's lot is not an unhappy one after
all. Altiogl lie lias the devil to pay every
week lie invariably does it without a nurmutîr.

Jon; CIam, editor of the Fergus News.
Record, has been lnOMinatd bv the Reformners
to contest East \Wellington at the next provin.
cial election.

Erroit \\. W. luchanan, of tIe Royal Temli.
plar, 1 lailton, was obliged to suspend lis ple-
biscite enigageîcents owing to an attack of the
prevailing grippe.

G·:)Inm.: DA<iv, whol had been business mnan-
ager of the Toronto News froîn its commence-
ilent, resigned lis position reccntly and was

sucCeeedC by W. Douglas, a Sot of W. J. Doug.
las, scretary.treasurer of the .Mail.

Cnant.ns S.AN«;ST, the well known Cana.
diai poct, died recntly aged 71 vears. Ile was
born at Kingston, and vas for sone time editor
of the Aiherstlburg Courier. In 1868 lie was
appointed to the Post Office Departnent at
Ottawa.

A coluw.slositsT' writes " I send vou a
little poei called 'Tlie .ay of the l.ark. If
accelptcd, let mne know." And the editor te.
plies: " Rejected, with thanks. If vou will
send a few speciiens of the lay of the lien we
will accept."

Tm: Recorder Prinnting Company tLinited)
lias been inicorporated at lîrockville with a capi.
tai of Sig,ooo. The incorporators are Thoias
Southworth, Geo. 1'. Graliai. \V. I1. Cosi'tock
and Newton Cossitt, of lBrockville, and James

umming, of I.yi.
F. \l<îsno ha.s remîos ed the plamnt of the Wood-

tille idependent to *'ilbur Centic, uherlie
la mileilint ed thtu publi atiln of the. New in
the .iber.al itel est. '.lt. Monro lis 11.1d a long
ex perieh e in tI new s isaehr line. ,d % il] be
,lire to gir c the people of Tilbury Ceite a goaod
papuîer.

TI: Dtffermn Post has for si'n vears p ast beei
in the. habit of i»uing adailv edition during the
Chtm olidav ean.fe daily is discn.in e
tinuîed after the municipal elections, so that il
serv% es the double purpeof aiding 'aoliday
trade and inluîent ing hie eletion -if g ld ei
to the micipal couincil.

Miscellaneous Jlatters.

T''î French evangelical pastors of Montreal
are endcavoring to start a Protestant organ in
that citv.

Gun. las been revived byl the Phlioenix Pub-
lisling Co., Si Adelaide Street West, Toronto.
It is quite up to its best formîî in days of yore,
and aliead in one respect as it is printed fromt
Toronto type.

J A. is S. ini.:ti.V, the eergctic publisier
of the St. Thomas Journal, claims for his paper
thle largest circulation of any daily in Canada in
a city of less than 20,ooo. Tbc average circu-
lation of the -lournal for Decemcber was 2,523.

A. R. ACo.It, late foreman in the Clironicle
office, Ariprior, lias putrchased tlhe job printing
plant fromt the estate of tle late C. Sherwood,
St. Catharines. Alac's ability as a typo should
bring thuat well.knwn oflice upl> to its old.timie
standard. Ve wislh hîîim every success,

TyronarlcA1.UNION, NO. 145, at M0on-
treal, lias protested against Ile printing of
school books being granted to religious socie.
tics in tiat city wlio are subsidized by the Gov-
ernient and pav no taxes. It is said that over
200 comîipositors, pressmen and binders are otit
of emipfloymient in Nlontreal.

Tm.I: I.tut-Ir.-One of the finest little things
in tle prinited line is a mliontlhly journal pub.
lislied by tle Toronto Type Fotundry. It is sin-
cerely velcolmed by the Times as one of the
brighitest of exclianges, and prosperity is only
one of the best wislies we have in store for il,
ils proprietors and editor.--Westoi Tiies.

LADY Nl.Nitjoltin Gono , datglhter of Hlis
Excellency Governr.General of Canada
and Lady .berdeen, is the subject of an article
in Ile Noveiîber îinniber of The Young Wo-
man. Lady .ilarjorie, who conducts the littfe
niaga.ine Wce \Willie Winkie for lier mnother,
is described as the voungest editor in tIe world.

A îoii. of all thle principal libraries in the
U'nited States, n hici appears in the Decenber
i»ue of tle Forum. showms that Dia id Copper-
ti.ld leads in popul.rit, ' vry work of liction.
The nune ml<ost popuilar lotels, in the order of
tleir popuilarity, are as followvs: David Copper-
tield, Ivanlioe, *le Scarlet Letter, Unîîcle *'omî's
Cabin, lien I lur. Adam liede Vanity Fair, Jane
Eyre, The Last Days of Pomnpeii. This, tle
Foruii argues, is a comîîplete refutation of the
notion, somietines cxpîressed, that Dickens and
S-ott anid Thackerav have lost their hold.
Amcrica's greatest novelist, Nathaniel H1aw-
thorie, coles high up in the list, and 'ncle
Tomî's C.abi hlolds its owi.
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Second Hand Machinery.

lelo% will be fouil a list of thorouglil over.
iauled mnachiocry which will be sold at low prices for
cash, or on reasonable ternis. Tiese machines are
all guaraniteed in good condition. l'rices qioted
upon application. Vavorable exchliages Imlade for
othmer machinery. wliein requireci.

CYiIANIlt PilSSAND) FOL)DERS.
Io.-lDouble D)emy Adams, platen 27 x 37.
22.-- 31. x45 Newlerrv--clheap couitry press.

55.-33x40 Fielihouse & l-lliott Wlarfedale.
9--30,31 Coulntry 'V CamîPhell, 4 rollers.

63.- Hascoi Counîîtry Newspmapîer Folder.
)ouble lio.ail Forsaitlie Newspaper Fldder.

77.-)emyv Whlarfedale, ini good order.
Sr.-2SX42 BrownII Folder, with paSter and trim-

mier, 4.folds, iron roll.;.
84.-Iwo.feeder Wharfedale (l'ayne), 35 x 54A.
93.-32x48 Potter First-class.
102.--37 x47 I)awson Wharfedale.
103.--30× 31 C plte CatuPhell, 4 rollers, comîbin-

ation distributor.
Joli 1'IluSSS.

2.-13 x 19 O. S. Gordon, witl stenîn fixtures.
3.-13xl9 Libierty, with fouîntaini, tlhrow-olT and

stealli lixtures.
42--5x 1o Old Style Cordon.
4.-13× 19 G lobe.

49.-9×x13 Peerless, vith throw.off anil steam' fx-
tures.

54-- 9x 13 l'eerless, with thîrow-off.
41.-1o x 15 Old St yle Globe.
S9.-7 x il Oshawa Gordon.
9.-Sx 12 RotarV lixcelsior, iron stand.
94-13 x 19 Oslawa Gordon.
,6.-7 x I O. S. Gordon.

99.-7 s i O. S. Gordon.
10.-lox 15 0. S. Go(>rdon.
Il .- Sx 12 Eclipse.

115--7" x IIi Rotary Jobbcr, with steam1 fixtures.
IIAND) AND) PitOOF P'RESSEiS.

43.- Washington, platen 22. x 34.
*57.- Anams, platen 24,- 36.
4.-lrnîglisl make, platen 231 x×28.

66.-- Adanis I land ylinder, hed 25A× 4.p4
83.-91 x40 I oe I 'roof l'rCss, iron stand.
$5.-Waslhington, plateni 29 e43.

\Washington, platen 27A 431.
îaî.-Simiith I land l'rcss, platen 22 x 23.
i i.- I land l'ress, platen ij . 16J.

BlOOK BilND)Eilh' N1AClIlNEI(i.
14-incli job Iacker.
Semîîple lotk Trimminîing Ntachiaine.
18-inch 1)onnelll WVire Stitcher.
No. 6 Standing Press, woxld ends.
Sanbiorn Foot Stabbing N1achine.
I loole l'aging Ntachine, steel hCad.
Iron Clamp l'ress, 8 x 30.
Fiiiishier's Stand (new).
Seal l'ress for 1)ie Work (2).

No. 7 WhItcomli elope Mtachine.
Finisler's Type Pallct.

Rouiid Corner Clutter, small.
.Nlarshmali Strawlbard Shiears.
Marshafl Thumib-l iole Cuter.
German Scoring Nlacine, for foot or power.

P'Al'ER AND) CARti CUTTERS.

33.- -2S-inc Plow Cuitter, uood frame.
97. 32.inclin 1glish l'ow Cutter.
I:). --2-inclh Eigle Card Cutter.
112. 32.inclh English Plow Cutter.

lN NiSANI) nOILE.l·l

59. Four llorse Power I>otv Gas Fuginie.

lIachines miiarked (*in stock at W'imiipeg lfranhi.

Old Type

leceied ii exchnarnge for new aI following prices,
delivered at the foundry, less five lier cent. for tret

1(1 Type, - -- 9 ets. lier pound
Old Plates, etc., - 5

Tliese are the nst liberal prices quoted in Ca-
ada, am- aTe mae so in oTder Io encourage pinters
to discard their old iaterial and replace il with
Point System type made by the Toronto Type
Foundry. Zine must nlot be put in vith type.

Ol type itust be packed separate from plates, hell
box contents,etc. If mixed with inferior grades the
lower price onfly will be allowed.

Tret, as applied to old type, etc., is the refuse or
di;rt in the miietal. In ieltinîg down i one hndlired
pondls of old tylpe or plates the flirnace rarelv ichls
more tlîanî ninety pouiîds of mîetal. Thus the type
fouider loses aboulit ten per cent. of the cptantity re-
ceived fron the seller. To complensate for this loss,
the customn of te trade is to deuct five per cent.
froi the weiglit, aind thuls ci party bears onie.half
the loss. Wllere thlere is an uniiusutal proportion of
refuse in the shiipmtîrent the tret deduction is larger,
but ii ordinary cases live lier cent. oily is takeni off.

Ouit plant vas purchascd fron that well
knownî firn, the Toronto Type Foundry, of
Toronto, and every font is on the point Systei,
which facilitates work in a country office besides
savimg great expense im laving advertisinlg and
joi) type to work together. Notwithstarnidinîg
our visit to the different type foundries and
supply establishments of Toronto ve fotnid that
we could deal fully as Weil in Winnipeg with Il.
C. Stovel, agent for the Toronto Type Foundry.
ir. Stovel is well known throtgliout Maniitoba

as a straightforarl business man wlo is cer
tain to sectire and retain the confidence of bis
ctistonicrs. Knowing that the skilled mechanics
required in the manuifacture of this type have
been brought froin Great Britain, Germîanîy anid
the United States and that its durability is
guaranted, ic Ncws hcartily recomminends the
Toronto Type Foidry to Manitoba printers,
feeling assured that ail its customers, throuiglh
Mr. Stovel, will mcet with perfect satisfaction
and the best of trcatmîent. -Carberry News.
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31 I. 42a-1. 6 Dos , nuvissu*I co).sb. $2.23

rRENCi 8ALADS AND GERMAN HV.NS

Gallait Caialers with Gally Caparisoed Steeds SaUy Fert

S34s6789

22A.. 9: rIsI j<Ii : vassa: eîasî. 52.75

TOUR AROUND THE WORLD

lleroic Souls of the Ancient Roman Martyrs

1^. 3i. 314 is n: V:sc,: cosb.

SYMBOLIC GROUP

Example May Not be Good

RA. 12a. 21 PI¡YNT lis VSNN:I: cgbN:,. $4.(1)

ROSE BLUSH

TYPE FOUNDRY.

25A. ibn. .1 2:T ha: Vasa: co s. .J

SIIPPING AND COMMISSION FIRMS

Agent in Every Prominent Commercial Country

S2M4567890

MA. 2ma. 12 1oa4'cr i. vasaj: c .a. $..(0o

COFFEE AND SPICE MILL

First Medal at the World's Fair

IIIA. lia. 19 Is r sh vssa: cUNIb. 53..

WINTER PLANT
Grow Beautiful Pansy

BOY. 9.H. 'OINT 3Eh vaNNy: cossb. S4.50

BOY SIIOT
Import Geraniums Second Month

BROKER Placing Bonds
-IA. t%.,. SMQ5

Sweet ROSES Bloom
-4N ý«% -K I% li. VN I C.b"%.I:sl.

Traveling NORTHid. D 1%:Nr ins. un.N0
Mid DRINK Sun

CO POINT ANDO7 POIN~T IN PREPARAYIO?4.

41 11411.%T lis: Vl,%"I:
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22A..At. eb Il'o:T I>H Yi.NNc: ITAu.sc. 52.9)0

FOUND INSURANCE COMPANY

Furnishes Bonds for Trustees on Trial

£1234567890

ItaA. 2r. 1 iltb%-1NT 13H Y!NNE" ITA1.C. l

FINE PLATE WORK

Commercial Printing Cheap

itA. 11a. I8 1431%T I> D INNÉ ITAL .C. $4.Xi

COMPOSING

Old Musical Songs

TYPE FOUNDRY. 135

2)A. 20W. Ili' uloir i: VNNII IT.A.. 2.5

EXAMINED LAND TITLES

Loans Some Money on Real Estate

$1234567890

11A. . 4 IT li:' Yl NNE%: ITrA .t c. .2

PAPER BOXES
Purchase Oas Fixtures

RA. 1(11. 24 Di!T 1 I, 3NNz : ITA.C. $4.5(I

IIOMERIC

Prints Jistory

iA9n POliINT l. Vl.:N: IrautS. $5.,75

TRA NSFER Companies
5A. Ma. 36 1%nN.%T DEx Y: t as.:C. $6.51)

Find CHOICE Seats

Produce BOA RD
A y is DUG V NowIe

Buy RUG Nowv
G r.oUT IN PgREPARATION.
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s. A :na $6 1o 18 Pol .- Cotuumus, No. 2. Lo:<-er case $ 65 6 ofurnus unifiats

€ELEBRATED 48 Pot.% 3.00

Minstrels Rehearsing
123456 13

13 PoiNT COLUMBUS. No. 2. àTM 36 PoItN IsTuts.

CHeE3urlesques

A. S5 a. 7.e5 24 PoiNT CoLUMBus. No. 2. IoJ ur <t $3-'S

AMUSING K
Wonderful Tricks

Z4 PC" C<tts&DU5. NO. 2. MITM 48 PoDT INikTAs.

biisrScene s
-6 Pc.T CO ubus. No. 2. r T3.5

BoXOTe w
Bloat Racers W'

gO Sl..
4%. COMfttl W.T 9'si.* IOs.$•
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3 A. 5 a. $9.35 48 POINT Cotumeus. No. 2. /.o:wrr Gise 5 a, $3.75

Grand Home
MANOR

36 R oEy CoLumous, No. 2. iTa l 60 PoiT iItI.

R3RE Qa1
3 SAKE3 CO PcrT Ccu.Mnuý. Np. 2. J' (.rs 4 a. sà

SHAAKE
eod Blast

ALL cAutPlr wier t.sJR..%
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Y'Ire
E5títcbCrs

Wire Stitchers supplied
for al sizes and classes of
work at prices ranging
froni $50 tipwards. For
550 we supply a machine
that will take in from 3-16
inch down to one sheet
for foot or hand power.
This machine is just the
thing for an ordinary
Printing Ofdice use, as it
is titted with saddle back
as well as for flat work.
Price quoted is f.o.b. at
Toronto. Machine fully
guaranteed.

..Toronto Type..
Foundry

TORONTO ANo WINNIPEG

..C1avh'~ 1~cn~tne Can..
ALWAYS TIGHTLY CLOSED WHEN NOT IN USE

This Cati is a protection against Fire, pre-
vents Waste of Benzine and saves tinie. it is
indispensable in the printing office. It has sides
which can be pressed in like the bottoni of an
oil cai. Pressing in the sides causes the flat spring
connecting then to bulge (as shown by dotted
lne in cut) and draw down the rod which opens

the valve in the top of the can. The valve is so
placed that it is protected fromlî injury, and the
opening for tilling is large, so that the cani may
be easily filled. -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Size. 3 in. square by 71 in. high. holds nearly a quart. Price. 75c.

'I

TORONTO TYPE FOUNDRY, Torooto $ Winnipeg
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FL AT c~O~

PAPER S
Some Leading Lines

Woodstock

Printers' Fine

Wariwick Special

Elkhorn

Egyptian _ellum
S Osgoode Linen

Old Boston Bond a

Jictorian Court

KEPT IN ALL WEIGHTS
- AND IN THE

STANDARD SIZES

Foolscap, English -

Foolscap, Atierican-
Double Cap, English -

DouDle Cap, American
Large Post, English -
Large Post, American
Medium - - -

Royal.--.-.-."-

13J x 16!;
14 x 17
16 x 26:
17 x 2S
16 x 21
17 x 22
18 x 23
19 x 24

BILL HEADS
LETTER HEADS
NOTE HEADS
MEMO HEADS
STATEMENTS

Made out of these well known
Papers carried in stock

SPECIAL PATTERNS
RULED TO ORDER

Printers' Supplies a Specialty
Correspondence Solicited

Samples Forvarded on Application

IFarwkkBros. Rutter
Manufacturing and importing Stationers ----- TORONTO, CANADA
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CANADA PAPER CO.
PAPER MAKERS

WH1OLESALE
STATONERS

MONTREAL AND TORONTO

The sale of our No. 1 Litho. Paper is increasing remarkably. It is the only
Paper in the market that SATISFACTORILY takes the place of coated papers,
being unexcelled for Photo-gravure, Catalogue and Fine Cut Work. A full line of
Coated Papers alvays in stock. Write for Samples. Special attention to Letter
Orders.

PULP MILLs-FRASERVILLE, P.Q. PAPER MILLs-WINO80R MILLS, P.Q.

A. 15 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO
CArqP[)PtPAPE CO-578 CRAIG STREET. MONTREAL

JBennett-fober

--- Will pay for itself in actual
Money Saved, besides the con-
venience and pleasure of send-
ing out your edition promptly
and neatly folded, pasted aind
cut - - - - - - - - - - -- --

Trhis Folder is particularly designed for Newspaper Work, and to sell at a
price within the neans of all. It is a RELIABLE, CONVENIENI' and HAND-
SOME MACHINE. - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - --

If you want a Folder write for prices and ternis, stating fully what dass
of work, ïiiniber of folds. size of paper, whether with paster ind trimmer or
witou t. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

TORO4TO TYPE FOUNDRY, Toronto W Winnipeg


